# SLOWS BBQ (2023)

All orders include plates, utensils, napkins, and chaffing dishes/sternos

## ENTREES

**SMOKED AMISH CHICKEN** - $22.70  
4 pieces of Amish Chicken Legs and Thighs heavily seasoned and smoked until tender and juicy.

**PULLED PORK** - $35.45  
Michigan family farm raised pork, rubbed with our sweet and spicy blend then smoked until falling apart and juicy, dressed in our tangy NC Sauce  
Feeds 2-3 people.

**APPLE BBQ PULLED CHICKEN** - $32.60  
Local Amish chicken, seasoned, smoked and glazed in our staff favorite Apple BBQ sauce. Serves 3-4 people.

**VEGETARIAN BARBECUE** - $36.85  
Plant Based Protein in Sauce. Serves 3-4 people.

**THE GENIUS SLIDERS** - $39.70  
Our vegetarian version of a sloppy Joe, crumbled with onion and spices, smoked and glazed in a sweet and sticky BBQ sauce. Topped with onion and pickle. Must order a minimum of 4 pounds.

**SLICED BRISKET** - $39.70  
Smoky, tender and juicy - served with moist and lean slices. Serves 3-4 people.

**THE REASON SLIDERS** - $39.70  
One (1) pound (2-3 Servings) of Smoked pork, pulled and bathed in our North Carolina style sauce, topped with coleslaw and dill pickles. Must order a minimum of 4 pounds.

**MARYANN SLIDERS** - $39.70  
One (1) pound (2-3 Servings) of Smoked and shredded tender beef brisket in a tangy smokehouse sauce with pickles and onions. Must order a minimum of 4 pounds.

**THE YARDBIRD SLIDERS** - $39.70  
One (1) pound (2-3 Servings) of Smoked Amish chicken, sautéed mushrooms, cheddar and applewood smoked bacon in our whole grain honey mustard BBQ sauce. Must order a minimum of 4 pounds.

**THE CHICKEN HAWK SLIDERS** - $39.70  
One (1) pound (2-3 Servings) of Local Amish chicken, seasoned, smoked and glazed in Apple BBQ sauce with pickles and onions. Must order a minimum of 4 pounds.

**BABY BACK RIBS** - $53.85  
Award winning premium loin back ribs with secret blend of spices. Serves 3-4 people.

## SAUCES

**SQUEEZE BOTTLE NC** - $5.00  
**APPLE BARBECUE** - $5.00  
**SPICY SQUEEZE BOTTLE** - $5.00  
**SWEET SQUEEZE BOTTLE** - $5.00  
**SC MUSTARD** - $5.00

## SIDES

**CORNBREAD MINI LOAVES** - $25.50  
Dozen  
**COLESLAW - 1/2 PAN** - $56.70  

**PIT SMOKED BEANS** - 1/2 PAN - $70.90  
Sweet and tangy smoked baked beans with Slows pulled pork. Serves 25.  
**SWEET POTATO MASH - 1/2 PAN** - $70.90  
A traditional crowd pleaser - sweet and rich with a little kick of heat. Serves 15.

**MAC-N-CHEESE - 1/2 PAN** - $77.96  
The famous Slows Mac-n-Cheese - extra creamy and full of spices. Serves 15.  
**FULL SHEET OF CORN BREAD - 1/2 PAN** - $99.25  
Feeds 50 people

**COLESLAW - FULL PAN** - $113.50  
Our signature side dish - creamy and delicious. Serves 40.  
**PIT SMOKED BEANS - FULL PAN** - $141.75  
Sweet and tangy smoked baked beans with Slows pulled pork. Serves 50.

**SWEET POTATO MASH - FULL PAN** - $141.75  
A traditional crowd pleaser - sweet and rich with a little kick of heat. Serves 30.  
**MAC-N-CHEESE - FULL PAN** - $155.95  
The famous Slows Mac-n-Cheese - extra creamy and full of spices. Serves 25.